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Enclosed herewith are translations from the official gestapo 

files of a list of persons connected with the work of thrlfh 

international in China. These files are in possession o'f Ihirln, NT/, 

and he is combing through them extracting this type of information 

- which will be forwarded to vou as it is obtained.

KTcu 13 Mrssia- 
iiniEwray Amajst
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7.) BARTOX,Wllh 
\X^

< i ....
b U.S. citizen,born 1901.Arrived In Shanghai from 

the States in spring 1926*He became a coworker of 
the Newspaper "Abend Neulgkelten".In 1927 he went 
to Peking as reprer.entatlve of the perlodlcal’Chl- 
nese Courier".The owner of this periodical was at 
that time PPA-XCi%£ I. Hp was arrested by Marshall 
Tachan Tso Lln"for plotting against the government 
in Peking,and sent for trial to Tientsin.Suddenly In 
April 1927hls case was adjourned.Barton returned to 
Shanghai and was made representative, of "National 
News Agency".This position he held until August'23 rd, 
1927,when he returned to America.There is evidence 
that he was an agent of the Hird International,and 
that he had during 1927 close contact with the Sov
jet Consulate in Tientsin.
"Abend Neuigkeiten’n Evening News.

.End of.1931 Barton came back to Sh‘ai and got a Job 
with the Newspaper."China Press".May 5th 1935^ he 
went to Canton.I-h-Canton he was until his departure 
for Ajnerica,cqrresp6nding with ff. R 0 V.E

indef- U.S. cltisen,Jew,born in 1910.Arrived in Tokio 
from San Francisco June 8th 1933.August 21.1933, he 
was deportet from Japan by the Japanese police,as 
undesirable alien and came to Shanghai. The Japanese I 
police found several letters in his poseesion,ln To-| 
klo, showing that he .was a member of the ccnmunist | 
party and had conie to the Far East in connection wit! 
the planned "Anti War Congress",which was supposed 
to take place in Shanghai,in September 1933.
It has been furthermore established that during his 
stay in Japan,he was in contact with several well, 
known Japanese and foreign Radicals.He furthermore 
was in close contact with the Sovjet Consulate in 
Tokio.His present where about are unknown. <• :, J 

BARTELS,WOLDEMAR German subject,born in Latvia.Came to Tientsin in < | 
1931and was in close contact with the Sovjet Con- | 
sulate there.In 1933.he moved to Shanghai,wherehe 1 
was a great friend of the Director of "TASS" W. 
ROtyER.He was also a great friend of M.A. ROWS,who 
was. in leading position,connected with the Sovjet 
information office.At the same time Bartels was wor
king for a member of the Chinese Customs by name of 
P»F.« ^OBASTCyF.who himself was a sovjet agent.He als< 
^gTRed’ror the"JLp.IJb , 
He also was the editor of the anti-japanese magazine 
"Far East Magazine".in’1940 Bartels went to Tokio. 
According to" present reliable reports, he is working 
there- for the Komintern. ■!

"Hasarnr
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10.) BEHGER,Harr-

Il.

Agent' for'lllrd international.He became first no- I 
torlous due to his contact with • (Eu* I
Ker>)2gflV;-£H;-agent for the same organisation.wolscn I 
left Shanghai on Oct.9th. 1934 for Trieste.He had I 
come to Shanghslin 1932,together with Mrs. Serger. 
Serger was in 1934 approximately 45 - 50 years old. I 

-According to a Reuter cable,which was published in I 
Shanghai 4n January 8th 1935,Harry Berger was the I 
leader oi-the cocnunist mcveiient in South America. J 

.. On January 6th 1935,Berger was arrested by the poli-t 
ce in Rio de Janeiro,for his comnuhist activities. I 
He as well as his wife R G E R admitted
connunist activities,and were viiefeupUn both depor-I 
ted fromBrasil.Berger is also known to have direc- I 
ted for some time the connunist work in India and I 
also in China. I

elrenzeff) Sergej.. Nikolajewltsch. - came, to Shanghai from I
Moscow in 1926 as representative of the Illrd Inter! 

" national for the Far East.He played a very important! 
J role in the so called "movement of the Pacific" in 1

Hankow in 1927.He was at that tine secretary of I 
B.jLB 0 D IN .August 8 th 1927»Werenzeff came, from I 
Hankow to Snilhghai and handed over the business of I 
the"commercial association of the Pacific" to the .1 
Cech citizen. -BIALLAICT.Both were good linguist a. and I 
in order to cover up their activities,they were at- I 
tached to the newspaper’Kew Shanghai life".Beeing ' I 

- an official agent of the Komintern.he was forced to I 
leave Shanghai,when the Sovjet consulate had to closl 
in 1927. I

12.) WOLSCH.John.l’red British subject,born 1893.Professlon:0rganiser of I 
commerce.Member of the australian labor party.Was I 
a member of the "commercial conference" in ffladi- I 
vostok (bn Aug. 15th 1929-Wosch visited Shanghai to- I 
gether with F. RO v T.j; and P.G. H A NN ET,. I

13.) WEITEMEIER,Irina,Jgmma,Ida, German citizen.Jewess.born 1907.Member of 
- - - ilnr-suclety of friends of.the U.S.S.R.as well as the]

"Schutz commltte Nullans’.She came to Shanghai in I 
October 193Q and opened a branch of the "Zeitgeist .. I 
bopkstore"'.where communist literature was sold.This I 

. store was allegedly closed in 1933,due to financial I 
difficulties.(January 1933).After that she got a I 
private job.During her residence in Berlin,she had I 
married one YU-^hac.rK.injWhn was studying in Berlin^ I 
and who was a memtfer>of the Illrd international, f 
according to german police records.In the years of I 
1926/27 she was a student at the Moscow so called I 
Sun Yat Sen University,where she studied:"The prin- I 
clpals of the revolutionary movement in Asia" . I



14.) 3LQSCH.Vilhelm German citizen,born 1897,dentist.member of cosuru- 
nist party.He., arrived in Shanghai from Marseilles 
oh October 12th 1934.In December 1934 he opened in 
Shanghai the "First dental clinlc"together with Dr.
5. Dubowsky on Av. Joffre.In the end of 1935 ho how
ever liquidated his comections with his clinic.He 
left Shanghai ip January 1936.iJlo3ch was the leader 
of- the K»P.D.(German cou:uniat party) in Germany, 
from 19^7 1933.His wife is Ernaffilosch also
known asjE.AJLZ.i’ B ERG. —"TV IVeJ ■—«<***• ‘

16.) DIAMANT,M.

\N&?

17-> WLSENjO.N

T5- ) GLASS-j Cecil Frank brltish subject,born 1901,member of the com. uniat 
party and agent of the Illrd. International.Profes- 
slon:yournallat..Gla3s came in May 1931 from Durban, 
South Africa to Shanghai.In June 1931 he took to
gether with Harpld .1SAKSQN.american comnunlst and 
editor in ShaPignai of- the "China Forum",a trip up 
the Yangtse River.In September he became a member 
of the "Committe for the protection of NULANS". 
In November 1931 he became Shanghai representative 
of. the. "Anglo Asiatic telegraph Agency"-"ANGASTA" 
whose headquarters are in Harbin. . _ 

also known as DIAKANTI. According to reports,he is 
a Cech Anarchist.He took over the business of the 
"Commercial association of the Pacific".from S.N. 
■Jerenzeffln 1927 when the latter left Hankow for 
Shanghai,in August 1927.Dlamant is married to the 
daughter of SALOMON BURACK,who was a sovjet agent 
in 1929.Burack has been working in Shanghai for va
rious local firms.

Vi?
also known as N.von Ddlsen.He came to Shanghai from 
Peking in 1926.He came via Siberia to Peking. He wa 
was in Shanghai in close contact with the Nulans 
clan and disappeared from Shanghai after the Nulans 
arrest. .
some of hl3$liases iz/shanghal are:A.I.^STUART^ 
Eduard liNpEDA, G^Wi MILLS and James,»j? QLL&S.He was 

.'TTVIng'Tn shanghai in June 193T as agent for. the _ 
"Far Eastern Association",as also for the Far Eas- 
tern buro of the Komlntern.He as well as one Mar- 

"• t.&rrarlta UNDSCRUS lived at that time as:Mr.&Mfl. .
-1. They were the editors of the ^an Pad- •

fic iTorker^at. that time the official publication 
of the "Far Eastern Association" in the english lan 
guage. .
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19.) DOEKIT". {dakitz)^ ProcInent agent of the Hird International.
”” Oswald Case to Shan»,hsl from Germany via Siberia on

August 2nd. 1951.Posed as a merchant. Left 
Shanghai on December 26th.1931 and returned via 
Dairen to Berlin.

20.) ....
20.) EVANGELISTA,Chrisanta PhilXlppino.Prominent member of the com-

mercial association of the Pacific, an active 
t communist.’ias in Shanghai in 1928 on his way to 

.c.*•_ Moscow.During.hia return trip from Moscow he 
Ajw stayed over in Shanghai from June 7th to June

15th 1929.

21.) YORK,Rosa brltish BUbject.lt has been presumed that she 
is a courier for the KominterniShe arrived in 
Shanghai from Trieste on March 3rd. 1935iShe 
returned from Shanghai to Trieste Nay 28th 1935* 
ewess.

23.)

22.) ISAAKS,Harold Robert/ american citizen,Jew,born 1910.Came to Shang- 
—ai from Manila in December 1930,and joined the 

__________ staff of the^Shanghai Evening Post 4 Mercury." 
— ' - ‘ :A few weeks later he changed over to the "China 

Press",where he remained until May 1931. In 
June 1931 he took together with the Sovjet agent 
Frank GLASS a trip up the Yangtse River.After 
nis return "to Shanghai,he lived together with 
Glass.In September 1931 Isaaks became very fyien 
dly with Agnes SMEDLEY and also became a member 
of ’the "Cfcffidtt€e“Tor“the protection of Nulans". 
After that Isaaks became the editor of the "Chi
na Forum".He furthermore worked in the "TASS" 
agency.He furthermore married in 1932 wellknown 
and notorious Viola ROBINSON,who was an active 
member of the communis V"55arly 'In Germany. The 
present whereabouts of Isaaks is unknown.

KF.NNIG, Rudolf Herrmann
— -■ ■1. German citizen,born 1908. Came to Shanghai from

'Dairen on March 31* 1933.He posed as a merchant. i 
N In May,1934 he opened an offlce’Impdrt & Export" i

He left Shanghai October 23rd.1934 via Dairen 
for Berlin.He is strongly suspected of beeing an 
agent of .the Komintern. ■ .. ' _ :, j ..  vZ '/ N\?"“

24.)1EFRANG,Serge Norbert also known aspUPONT,alias DUXBO.Came to Sh*a , 
It— . a ■“> fr°m Peking July/T52l6. toget/h’er with the secrets '

V VV tary pOLSEN.He remained In Shanghai until Sept. .
' 1926.tie left then for Peking,where he was manage

for the publication "Volkstrlbune" peoples tribu : 
July 1930 intelligence came that he was in con- •••; 
tact with a communistagent in Marseilles,sen- ' 
ding literature and propaganda material to India I 
andColombo.Also that he was very anxious tore- i 
turn to China?(The original text of the report 1 
not dear who wants to return to China) .After hi 
arrival in Sh‘ai he registered anC.K. Lefrango. 
Left Sh’al Feb.27th 1931 for Ffffnc e'.""” A'v?
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Vu_—Beginning first half of June. 1931,Lefranf together

*> • *j -15 v i'5'l x.1 •} „ ^owlth 17 Chinese was arrested/ in Singapore.They
* iT-'&V 'f' were accused of communist activities.Lefrange go t I
^5-I^D-^UO r'_ |,c - e i.p.Fi 18 months in jail.

n- \n-?V

25.) LAUFER,Kur.t

.^27.) MANN,Tomf;: 
I 1 ‘

28.)\&0RRIS,Mrs.

German citizen,he is however supposed to be a 
Mestizo or mulatto? Born 19Q7.There are reasons 
to assume,that he is an Anarcho-Syndicalist. He 
came to Shanghai in the beginning of 1938.He left 
.Shanghai in May 1939,destination unknown.

26 .) MANAHAN ,'Djakinto Philippine,radical agitator.Came to Shanghai on 
r October 26th 1928 from Domingo - Ponce, and 

Bosimo -Barcelona.He was a participant of the 
international workers conference in Moscow in 
1928. He visited Shanghai in 1929.

'well known brltish communist.Came to China March 
1927-Participated at the Pan Pacific Conference 
in Canton.Left for Hankow,having failed to orgar 

' nize a conference for the beginning of April in 
Canton.Came to Shanghai from Hankow June 4th 1927। 
and left for Vladivostok June 5th 1927. .

V v<v- \ i
also known as MlssyALIS, alias,KatherineVHarxison, 
UiS. citizen. *ViFeof~ tne~Fuerst BrowieA aai a’fao 
known as George Morris. thR**?ftc~rftiajy of the 
"Commercial~ATsociartion of the Pacific Ocean". 
She left Shanghai for Dairen on January 25th. ±St2' 
1929 on her way to Siberia.

29 .) MINSTER,U.S. citizen,Jew,born 1902.Came to Shanghai from 
J. America on Oct.17th 1934.His wife according to re-

. ports is the sister of y, M0LOTQWfHe opened in
-Shanghai a Radio shpp.This was to cover up his 

assignement to establish long wave,Radio Stations 
as liaison between the various Branches of the 
Chinese communist party.Minster left for Peking 
on May 3rd 1935«He was in contact with Joseph 
W A L D E N . (Mr. X ),who was arrested JiiT’Snangh 

TTaTon May 5th\ 1935. , *5.i. xiT}. \ 1. 1>V , • Hl
30 .) NAUMAN,Victor FranZ- Australian citizen,born 1897. Medical Doctor. ' 

:—"** “Came to Shanghai end of October 1927.End of 1931 • 
v « Dr .Nauman was in contact with the Komlntern agent

• * m\ Oswald DOENITZ.who was in Shanghai in codnectlon
with the reorganisation of the "Far Eastern Agene, 
oy of the Komlntern." The predecessor of Doenits 

. was 4iSu^£A«who had been arrestediThe present7 
whereabouts of Dr. Nauman are1 unknown. '
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•JI.) PONS,Domingo
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Philippine.rosed ss journalist,was however 
well known to the police as Radical and Agitator 
Came to Shanghai on October 26th 1928,together 
with Zq3ita_.aaru1rna.and Djaklnto Lianahan.This 
was after Fuerst Frcwder,the s<?iret;*Yy'of the 
Contnercial Association of the Pacific had vi
sited the Philippines. Browder returned fromthe 
Philippines on uctbber 11th.1928 to Shanghai.

32.) RODRIGUES,Frederic

ROsEs,Frederic33.)

34;) RUEG,A;

0! 
*b <

35.) Rueg,A. Mrs,

36.) RODKA!lPF,Dschuda

Came to Shanghai in /ugust 1929,after he had 
been deported from Japan,for alleged communist 

u activities. Re was the Delegate from Vladivos
tok, for the Conference of the Association of 
the Pacific.Rodriguez left for Vladivostok.

british subject,born 1892.Was a member and re
presentative of the "Australian Commercial As
sociation".. He was the british delegate for the 
Conference of the Association of the Pacifio 
in .Vladivostok, on August 15 th 1929. -

alias N.jyiAjNS,alias V_,_____HEN, alia s^M/QiCE£
x^OTTEj alias cSamueVH^.l!NS,.alias>Alf-re<UJin.IENi« 

' £duard.jjRlDGES,,alAa4j)Qnat
BUI^GERjalias'^^^ON.aiiaa.iERGlIAliralias^ ' 

. Ab-.r'1~S'as *arrested for communist acti- 
vltTeTTn^hanghai on June 15th 1931,by the S.

, M.P. August-12th 1931 he-was handed over to the • 
i^'chinese authorities.2 days later he was sent to 

Nanking for trial.Found guilty he drew a §en- — 
tcnqe of many years in prison.He had come to 
Shanghai,in March 1930 from Europe via Siberia 
and Tientsin.During the first half of 1931»Rueg 
was the secretary of the association of the Pad 
fid in Shanghai. Right at the beginning of the 
Japan-'<• China conflict in September. 1937 he was 
liberated by the Chungking government.The last 
time Rueg visited Shanghai in November 1939.His 
present where abouts is unknown. According to . 

sqme reports he was in 1940 in Chungking and in 
1941 in the Philippines. >>3^ — V _

' i VVU \
alias_N. NUIANS,a21a3y/ANDERKRUSSEN,£Xias Marcel 

. ^JJ-fiOTTE', alias A. ROC/Z, alias- Sophia. HERBET, aliasiSR. 
^—-^tCRENTOT^ilS^^EnRET.She lived in Shanghai in 
- 'June'"! 931*^8 wife bT~the secretary of the com

mercial association of the Pacific,and was like
wise engaged in work for this organisation.She 
had dome to Shanghai from Belgium via Siberia 
14 July 193.0, June 15th 1931 she was together 
with her husband arrested by S.N.P. for commu
nist activity.She was handed over to Chinese 
authorities, for trial.
alias^Rosenf^^clt,was connected with A. Rueg.Jew. 

■> American citizen,born in New York 1895.Came be
ginning of.1930 from America,via Siberia to Sh* 
ai.After the arrest of Rueg he also left Sh'al 
on June 18th 19JI,for Berlin.
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37 .) ROBINSON,Viola 1 American,born 1910.Came to Shanghai August 

26th 19)2.Was well known as cots: uniat and 
fellow traveler(American Suffragist).Was in 
Shanghai closely connected with Sovjet circles, 
and was a member of the "WOKS" Organisation.

38 .) SMEDLEY,Agnes alias Berd,alias FETROKOIS,American,born 1892.
< z. Member of the following organisations:

Friends of the U.S.S.R. Protection committo for 
NULANS,Hindustan Association,All Chinese labor 

,, . Federation,China league for Civil rights.
Came to Shanghai from Berlin,as correspondent 
for the "Frankfurter Zeitung",in Nay 1929.
Works for the Western Division of the Illrd.Int- 
ernational.Suppliei in Shanghai the money for 
the local-Indian communists,which fact was de- 
finitly prooven by the S.M.P.Her main job was to! 
supervise the local communist labor Organisation^ 

............ She herself got her orders directly from Kom- j
’ . intern headquarters in Moscow.From 1927 to 1929»j

the time she came to Shanghai,she was working ati 
various places in China,connected with the. Chi
nese red Army.She wrote .a bock about her'work: ' 
The Red Army in China.This book was written in

x . english,in 1935 it was published in Moscow in
.. ' russian translation.At present Agnes Smedley is I

in America.From Shanghai she traveled to Moscow/ 
.. where she resided for. several years with her. j

. frieridya lady,who is the editor of the Moscow 
News,in english.

nf~ 39.) SORDSCH,Richard Dr. German citizen,born 1897,Journalist,came to 
Shanghai from Marseilles January 10th 1930,toge_r 
ther with another German by the name of WEINGER- 
TAM.He has been reported as beeing also a member 
of the commercial association of the Pacific.
During December 1931,Sordsch was in contact 

' . with Oswald DOENITZ,who at that time also lived
in Shanghai and who is a well known and prominent 

। agent of the Komintern.Beginning of January 1933
p Dr Sordsch left Shanghai and went to North China.

40.) STONN,Lucy' American,was living in Shanghai,In connection —
with communist.activities she visited Germany 
during 1931 and returned then again to Shanghai.

. . September 14th 1932 she married in Shanghai one .
HAROLD,ROBERT-ISAAK.editor of the communist 

, Journal 11 China Forum".Later on she was teaching 
. at the "DAH CHUNGS highschool in Shanghai.

fl N • -
41.) UNDSCHUS,Margarita / alias Mrs. Stuart,alias Mrs.Eajo.She arri

ved in Shanghai during the first half of 1931 
and called herself Mrs./Stuart.Under this name 

' 1 she lived together with one Isidor DR I SEN, who
called himself Mr. Stuart.He was an “agent" of the 

. Komintern as well as a member of the association 
of the Pacific.lt has been established that she 

/y-/ • A*' was his secretary,and helped him to edit the



local comaunlst Journal’Pan Pacific Worker".NaPga- 
rlta Undschus left Shanghai on July 4th 1951 for\ 
Genova via Suez,after the arrest of A. RUEG.She - 

n ' was according to reports destined for Berlin.
. ----------  » z. o - / o / *7

42.) HARDI,George alias George HEL (HOEL).Prominent brltlsh communist. 
Member of the association of the Pacific.According 
to records he attended in Shanghai the Pan Pacific 
Conference,which was-held in Chinese territory. 
During the time of February 1928 and May 5rd. 1928 
he travelled together with other association members 
(with the exception of Fuerst Browder) to Moscow. 
The purpose of this trip was to report to the"ISPOL- 

■ ' KOH" of the Hird International.

43.)HASKEL,W.A. American.This man moved into the flat vacated by 
- Fuerst Browder.Was August 1928 secretary of the com

mercial ass. of the Pacific. (Browder was) .Browder 
left Shanghai on Dec.1st 1928,and after his depar
ture his former flat was visited almost daily by a 
woman,calling herself Mrs. Browder,also Mrs. Morris, 
also Kathrihe HARRISON.Haskel left Shanghai March 

. - 23rd.1929 and sailed for Vancouver,British Columbia.
. - - A-A . . ■ .

44.) HASKEL,W.A^ Mrs. alias Marianne; EMERSON, lived with the above per- 
son.This man w.as appointed In 1928 by "ISPOLKOM" of 
the HIRD International as senior advisor to the 
Chinese.communist party.Mrs. Haskel also left Sh'ai 

, £ on March 23rd 19.29,for Vancouver British Columbia.
45.) Alexander Vlntnr British subject,agent of the Komintern.He I

succeeded POL EUGEN WOLSCH as agent for the local 
Komintern office.Hermon is an electrical engineer by 

f profession,was born in London in 1900. He arrived
-.in Shanghai from Venezia on January 26th 1935* 

July 7th 1935 he left Shanghai for Marseilles.
46.^HOWARD,Harry Pakstone alias IWAN KOSIOFF.alias Frank GODWIN.U.S, 

-citizen of russian descent.Born 1893.Journalist. -He .
‘ ’-lb a.well known communist and suspected of beeing an

J’ agent of the Komintern.From 1917 to .1922 he lived in
v ' 4.j-; o, , Japan, where for some time he'worked for the officb 

“ . •. of the "Japan Chronicle". For his communist activi-
<•*7. «ro7>/.i ties he was deported from Japan in July 1922 and

7" thus came to Shanghai.During the-following years he 
was connected with several newspapers,lost his posi
tions however, due tohis communist activities.Upon 
recommendation of the-well known french Anarchist 
and Radical Jaques REKLUES he was accepted into the 
staff oxt'h^'^KIangwanTabor college®.He left Shang
hai in 1929 for Mukden,and became a professor of 
foreign languages.at the Mukden University. In 1930 
he was a postal clerk in Tientsin.In 1^32 he returne 
to Shanghai,and was working for lir.Powel at the 
"China Weekly Review,a anti Jap & pro Sovjet Journal 

’Allthough he was as late as 1940 still in Sh'ai his 
, present whereabouts are unknown.
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47.) HANNET,Percy George brltlsh subject,born 1692,electrical engi
neer .Member of the australlan labor party.He 

cane to Shanghai^ from Vladivostok.He left Shang
hai together with ^rederic-HOELS oh August 15th 
1929 for Wladlvostok^where he attended as britist 
del-gate the Pen Pacific Conference.

ab 1 tvrnc 8 German citizen,Allthough born in Germany,.he had
lived most of his1life in Mukden,Dairen,Tsingtao.

7 and Shanghai.In January 1933 he went to Suchqw,
. q where he got a job as Radio engineer,for the 
*■ f "Yung Ming Radio Co.He is reported to stand as 

agent in connection with the Hird InternationalJ 
He received reports and messages directly from 
Moscow,which he handed over to various Chinese 
agents of the Chinese communist party,who visi
ted him in Suchow.His present where abouts are 
unknown. j . ’I

/ r 1
These 48 Komintern agents represent the' following nationalities: 

American: 14 Nrs. 2,6,7,8,22,28,29,36,37,38,40,43,44,46.

British: 9 Nrs. 12,15,21,27',30,33,42,45,47, • 1 I ■ ‘ i
German : 8 Nrs. 9,13,14,19,23,25,39,48.

Philippine:4 Nrs. 4*20,26,31.

Russian : 2 Nrs. 1,11.

Cech : 1 Nr. 16

Norwegian: 1 Nr. 3

Unknown : 9 Nrs. 5,10,17,18,24,32,34,35,41•

total 48
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. - * ' INTELLIGENCE REPORT
ONI 215-4CO 

Serial: 107-47 ----- —■'•nnnnA BID 3165
. il {'' flftT r . .
‘ Source: Russinhlrnd.Minority Groups Evaluation: C-3

1 \ Front U.S. Naval Attache, Nankins, China, 11 July 1947

Subject: CHINA} Shanghai All-Slav and Minority. Group . _ 
Organizations, Soviet-iOriented, in,'1 \

■■ -— -------- :________________________J-________ :___ ______ ____—L—J""
? BRIEF: Set forth below is a ^rief history of the All-Slav 

Union in Shanghai, its connection with rd'ther minority
,_/ groups, and the don*nation of both by Soviet leaders. 

The leaders of.the following actively pro-Soviet nationality 
. groups arc identified: Czechoslovakian. Polish, Yugoslav, 

Ukrainian, Byelorussian. Rumanian, Italian, Greek, Frenchj 
Portugese, Finn, Norwegian, Spanish, German and (perhaus)

. American. ....

1. Recent reports from this office have attempted to out
line various activities of the Soviet agltntion/pronaganda 
organization in Chinn, as directed by TASS Shanghai ’. The ^3 
All-Slav and minority group organizations in Shanghai which ".TZ 
are Soviet oriented are a possibly, important port eftho 
agltatipn/propaganda effort, and a preliminary report on ......- cu-5
them follows, 

2, Some years before the Pacific '”ar an 'Allied Federation

j erganwea in otuuienax unaer uw cnaxr— 
Clanship of Johh^LEXANDER, a British Press Attache. Its 
general, purpose was to propagate against Axis activities 
and, in China, especially against Japan's: .JE v/as~sinul- 
taneously_an intelligence organlzntlcnJ^ThetFcnrl riSE^r 
attack made, it impossible for the Federation- to continue 

, , In its present character; the Soviets in Shanghai saw an 1;- 
excellent opportunity to toft&ovcr th<3 organization, both 
as -aflpgPEaHandAimndlun and an intclIigencQ_^ervice«i The . 
Soviets, in addition to the fact that they-were not at 
war with Japan, had the advantage of a sly editorial line ... 
in the Russian press (within and without the USSR) to the 
effect that Japanese, soviet Aims were not incompatible, 

! arid the Japanese, being if not pleased nt least lulled, 
' did not interfere with the formation of various Slav groups 
i in Shanghai, These groups were later unified in an All-Slav

Center, located in the Soviet Club on Avenue Foch; the 
: Slav groups maintained connections and a common program 
: with the non-Slnv minority groups. The Slav groups' 
: public pronouncements were to the effect that the Slavs 
‘wished to strengtheri their relations with all 'frecdon- 
1 loving' countries, this union having as its ultimate goal . 
a world union in which each of such 'freedom-loving' countries 

;would be free to conduct its affairs as it chose and be 
strong enough to protect that freedom; It turned out, how- 

■ever, that the All-Slav Union was not merely Soviet-dom
inated but Soviet-directed, and any group which strung 
■along uncritically with the 'friendship with the USSR'line

£T3
Si

DISTRIBUTION: C!!I(2O) ;ClnCPac(3) ;CcmNnv”'esPnc(3) {C^mN?vFE(3) | 
MA(l);E$D-44 Shanghai(.2) ;ESD-A4 JJukdcn(l) }AMA 
Ctf'rigchun(l);AMA Shanghai(l);Marino G-2 Tientsin 
(1) pAmEmbassyd) ;1 cc direct to Car. Joyce,

' Glenline Bldg., Shanghai{File, f~
___________ __ ______/./ - C- fl.LZ  

- /J /____________ •
/' Z1// >

-A
n—

.
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Subject:/*' CHINA ^■nghnicyulb^lay and .?XijjQrUy.£rPU£_ 
Organizations, &Vlet-oricnted, in,
---- ._.. -- ------z

became sooner er later a front for a ’whatever the US’® 
wants she should have’ line.

3. The Sino-Russian, All-Slav, and nlnority group programs 
in Shanghai, as elsewhere are largely directed, and cer
tainly supervised, by TASS and VOKS personnel, and, as 
above, each of such groups is simultaneously on agitation/ 
propaganda findcihtnlllgenco network. The agitntion/prop- 
aganda functions are directed by ROGOV, YAKSHA2JIN, and 
KRIUKOV; the intelligence functions, until these persons 
v/ere recalled, by A.A. ALEKSANDROV (The Third Secretary) 
and. I.E. SHELESTYAN (both were MGB representatives), % u &

4, The leaders of the various groups are as follows:

(a) CZECH17 Colonel'£^Jl_SlEdBERA, Chairman of the 
Czechoslovakian' Nat*—ZTClub Th'' ShahghrU', address Lane .\k'< 
215-218 Medhurst Road, Tel. 32681; Ma;lor\stcp^\UAR0SllkV.,i2\_' 
onetime Czechoslovak representative~ln .t!id U.S'iX ’̂j 1 ' V” 
address 125/80 Avenue du Rot Albert. Tel. 7379^';'Vi KES&ADBAi, 
Address 159/25 Avenue Haig, Tel. 70855; J.A22iflYi2S2^3^3'*~“' 
Rue Bourgeat.-Tel, 72171; KANN,. 941 Avenue Foch, Tel. t. 

>_Y/-72141; L. SC13KA, 119 Great~^estcrn Rd., Tel,..2O761; Dr* X 
A- REISS, T42TT33b'euEi Road, Tel. 10181; G.M. RACHINSKY,T333 N& 
/ I ’"Avenue-Joffre, Tel. 72295* Undercover ?.gent§“ haVe been' 

the Czech Jew K, REITLER and the Czech A, DUCHON or....
33JCHON. The club is located at present under a sign " 
saying "Czechoslovak Circle,” 214 Avenue du Roi Albert, 
Tel. 70671, '

■’•(b) POLISH:.—DrrsT^rOHASZEWSKI. 818/B Avenue Joffre, 
Tel. 7169^Hl._RUia3SKI, 1566 Avenue Joffre, Tel. 75851; 
Trit5T3>N0ffdLECKI' ( In Russian? NdVILITSKY). address 99/1 

-.....>n8Prosper :Fdrn7~Tel^^72110:S>ZGb3HP.;,'1129/51 Bubbling
..Y/ell Road (leader of the PolisnConnunists in Shanghai); 

Qy, KHUDZINSKI, an active pro-Soviet Polish worker, address 
unknown. ' WOLECKI (NOVILITSKI) and GOGUL founded , the • 
Russo-Polish"Friendship Circle in Shanghai, and later a 

. Polish Coaziunist cell. Both have worked for TASS and XRVN. 
< In 1946 they sent a,group'of Poles to ’’’□land via Sladivostoki

-(c) YUGOSLAV*-'.-''OrgsfaSe^ffiSrnmshfti during th? war,-- 
its original strength was 15-20 pro-Soviet Yugoslavs; last 
year the group sent a snail force of Yugoslavs to Yugo
slavia via Vladivostok, Its orcsent leaders are Captain 
A.D. BAVOLIN, A. HS7"' and Z.M, FRAISOVICH; addresses 
unknown. ' . - •

'• < /. - : ■ ______
(d) UXRAINIAEa. K-tfr'CESlEIUK, 105 Love Lancj^fnu 

VONSOVICiqrhow in Nankin.; and believed to be working in 
the Soviet Embassy; V.N- KLTnviKO, lengtine Soviet citizenj 
ex-director of XRVN, address 17 Rue Paul Henri, Tel. 73665* 
(e) BYELORUSSIAN: - A.AjUf>YSR71926^venuc Joffre, and S. 
uRa;cHj 159/llTvbhu

. --------“T---- - -
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Subject*- CHINA; Sh".nnhul — All-Slav and Minority Group 
Organizations, Soviet-oriented, in.

' fnu. S1‘£FjJ»ESX0. leader of Shanghai 
cSts,’Air.ire.ss 68713 Rue Lorton; G.M, CHEKAN, 

yr‘T Hai5’ T> ^TEHSHTEIN, 239 Avenue~du-Rof'----- ’’

5. Comment* Of the alleged CZECH loaders, RACHINSKY and* 
rJCHON/BUSHOS arc known to this office to h-’.vifl'ong-bcon 
active pro-Soviet propagandists an a field workers; the X ■-

1 others are hitherto unknown, unless .JAROSLAV is the man X 
' previously carried is STEPAN, onetir.e"chairman of the All— 
' Slav Union in Shangh-i* Of the POLISH, TOUASZEWSKI (ho£

b^3lea<;er of Rumanian Jewish anti-fascist refugees)* 
DUX*.. address unknown. ■■ ’

* * i '-jJ
. ILiLLJlE■-fnuAD£&£lGGJ, 1248 Rue Lafayette. Many.

. ■ iV*l*?*n-£rcup Connunrsts were "connected with the S.S. CONTE 
• VERDE# ./_•

. .. -----
(U) GREEK*' E-P. -YurX’nULATOS, 1162 Avenue Joffro, ,E.P. 

xANNOULATQS.. 279 Hungjao Road.-«onctine Greek Consul in"' 
Shanghai;A.C. NICQIACHIS,468 n.venue Joffrc.

(i) FRENCH; Chhrlc&dsROSBOIS, ■ now a Cultural Counsellor 
in the FrcnchEmbassy in 'NanHngfand his wife, neo

i PRIKHODKO; and Dr.. L,)\..,CAL/J1E,.175 Rue Mayen, Tei;~78O(54.

(j) PORTUGESE*;;A..Er'TOGREBETSKY-MFdn-7ES. 253' Rue 
Mareses, Tel. 76535; JmTThiTlWkllL;, fnu KE-AEDIOS, both 
impossible to identify because addresses uhlcribwn and names 
are very corwpntM..iU» , - t ... /; > \

address unknown*and“^5ssibly
,v an anti-Soviet, runaway Army

w-pres^nb——

of fleer. o ,Zu V <

(1)
little or no activity.”

fa) SPANISH*-;' Jlahin COLO?Q. 51 Canton Road, Tel. 
10577 (h£~ls”b, r^P-—tn’tative ofthe Spanish Republican 
Government in Chins); R.. GARRAM10LA.. 1331 pushing, Tel. 
7903d, (member of Spanish Republican Committee); p.^ PUNGKHANER,- 
address unknown. ,, ” .' | ........ . . •

. (n) GERH-'-N* Jf.A, BREDEWSCH, Address somewhere on , 
Columbia Font, Tel. /33>± (idaac-t -.f the German democratic \ / 
group; closely connected with H» BRAUN and(fnu)BLUMENBERG); Y 
Ernest SHUSTER,, leader of the proASoviet free German group ,/ 
forcer manager- of the American firn; "CosmosLggpcr Co*/* 
(With SHUSTER were connected Frltz^ENGEL.hh.rLeon KOS BEAN, 
German Communists whe bro a deffgted - mver:i VN .) - ■ ■ ■' ~iT

(o) AiiERICAN: Ko^-actuSl group exists. From 1935 -40 
the Soviets'^i? gardedas sympathetic to them and as 
potentially or really cooperating, Edgar_SNO'.i$?Anna Louise 
STRONG, Harold ISAAQB, and George_LEONOV' (who has" szned 
become a S6vlct~citizen.) ~ ~



CONFIDENTIAL

Subject: •. CHINA;* Shanghai - Zill-Slav and Minority Croup 
Organizations, Soviet-oriented,in.

TOMASHEVSKY, who-is tad lender of the anti-Soviet Polish 
group 'in Shanghai ),’.NO?/ELECKI/NOVILITSkl, and .COGUL are 
known to have been active pro-Sovictworkers in tK3 Pblish 
colony, inducing Shanghai Polos to become Soviet or New 
Polish citizens; however, GOGUL departed Shanghai for Warsaw ■ 
in December »46. Of the YUGOSLAV, TS1YITAKICH is believed .CI^'FAA’a 
to have been a Yugoslav representative to the All-Slav Unlon^ 
in Shanghai last year. Of the UKRAINIAN, KLIMENKO is be
lieved to have been a Ukrainian rcpresentative~to’ the All- ■:
Slav Union year. Of the BYELORUSSIAN, both KAUYSH and . 
URBACH have been carried as the Byelorussian representatives 
To-Hie All-Slav Union, Of the RUMANIAN, STEFANESKO and 
GUPERSHTEIN were reported a year ago ns working together to // 
form a Soviet-Rumanian Friendship Society and a Rumanian . 
Communist cell, DENTICCI has been carried for some’time as , 
the lender of the~lTALIAN Communist group. Unspecified 
reports have given the YANNOULATOS brothers as leaders in

. the pro-Sovict GREEK group;. ’Of" th'e’FRENCH, this is the ’ ?
second time within a month that sources have given GROSBOIS . . . 
as a lender of the pro-Sovict faction; fpr some reason’ ------
sources did not mention Paul PREL1ET andxM. SHIKIS, Of the 
PORTUGESE, F0GRE3ETSKY-MENEZES was previously known as 
PROGEBETSKY pretending to be a Portugese; sources say that " 
hTTls half Portugese, Of the FINN, Hjalaar. FRUNDT Is ;
personally known to this office; as a year ago; he was 
afraid for his life if the Soviets were to get hold of him; 
possibly things have changed. None of the NORWEGIAN or 
SPANISH leaders can be identified. The GERMAN cannot be !
identified as such, and the.status of the AMERICAN group is 
somewhat special; S\^-,z for instance, takes the most 
charitable view possible of Soviet activities, arid Hiss 
STRONG is a longtime vociferous fellow-traveller, but, as 
sources say, there is notgonuino AMERICAN group in Shanghai 
or elsewhere in China working patently for Soviet interests. r 
Investigation will continue, and further reports will be ,
made. ■

CONFIDENTIAL
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27 Jfarch 1945

' Io> Licutanunt Colonel ROGQ1 A. PFAFF

ftxiut John I. Coddincton ' “j;./
Subject: HAROLD RORgRT ISAACS-

e

■ r .-
V;-* $4--t 4-A.:.-n’ fcL-.'r 7’ •»••’ Zrr- H-.-'oX;.1 . '• ■.••'’

Mr, GK0R3E N, KATES of 0G3, I&A, hoa Just, returned to the Putted ^tatos 
b..: <■•■ . .. •.•' '.i. .-i . w.; .. «4 ■■.•;. r.xr/S^'■•■. •_ :& ■■■.'. ’

’ from Chungking, He raaohod Washington yesterday. Ho elains to have hrxn 
... ... .. ■■ ■• . ■ .■• M . .... .... \ t.

.... HAROLD ROISRa ISAACS quite will in Chungking, and has the following observations ■'<' -

to make conoofnlng ifr, ISAACS: .

HAROLD ROBERT ISAACS ±3 about 35 years of ago. He attended Colvin;

University, and rocolvod the degree of A»B. thoro in 1930. He is the son of 

an orthodox Jeoloh sercbnht^ who is very wealthy, and who has always supported 
, ....... . j ■ - .. . .. ..... . ■ .... . 1 . .. - . ’ .-

HAROLD, even though ho did not^ppprovu of the radical views that HAROLD engrossed 

In the 1930’s,
. V... .; . . . - <-• er..-.;.-.;-..-'..;: r.-, vAk:-{ rz. .-J

HAROLD went to Chinn imodiately after graduation froa Columbia, partly, .' fl-. . . ' .■ ; ■ .' fl?-.'. :• .. «•.■. ■...••■••.». • ... .■■... .. ■;
atleast, out of a deaire to fi« sthsmge parts of the world rad to sxperlssse ; 

“adventure," Ho wont cut by way of Hawaii,, end stowed away for part at the <

•/ voyage 4- aitliar between Sen Francisco rad Honolulu, or between Hraoldu rad ~ 

Shanghai -4 Mr, <to®® 4i>t reaadber which, Anyiray, thia was part of the . . 

“advonturo,” _• .. . .' ■ .,.'

In China, HAROLD mat a South African named FRAHK (DASS, who was an artful n 

end a very interesting person, GLASS ma a Loft 1st, but not at all a Coraunlst, 

HAROLD took a tfip up the langtao with GLASG in 1930 or 1931. At about thia tins, 

HAROLD bocama a convert io Trotskyism, partly, at least, under CLASS'S InCLurace. 

He felt that "suffering humnity" required a "revolution" to set things strlight. 

Communism was too or^nlsed, and HAROLD was a cocpluto individualist, and reacted 
rtrongly against the orgmisttional ast-up of Coxuniao, rad so espoused TrotaJQisaJj \ ' 
• ..... *• - •- 4 » »
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ISAACS, eorrtiini^d

;•

1

,1;

V.}-

■ TJUl LAVAS ywo Agency. Shortly after this, in Shag’hal. he carried V1ULA RO 3 DOOM. •'

.. who was, liko.iiAECLb, a, wida-cybd intellectual.’, Thia ffiuriago. probably took place ■

- '^.4^U.^nCLA a^ great Jtriand oC Au£WJL£aX2f, the author of tl^ battle Hymn ‘

. of CbJrfc and of other books dialing with the. Chinese .Eerolotiony.. -p,/. ’ ■

. T* ii- ,.M organisation called ths. Chins. League fcr . Civil was .jforiaad about - ;

?. 1S32. .HKGQl'HZiJaus. the .head , of thia for General China, and Dr. ’ HUXHDt (later

; ’Chinese. Aiibuascdtfr to naahington)wa3 the head of it.for Korth China*... XAVGvaa at v1' < • • - <* < - . '•• . •, • ‘ . . . - . . V.. A.- •   ,
. ■■ ?

•< that .tlru. Secretary-Gjncral of the ioadeda Slniaa*. YAMS was Boon assassinated - ' _« »* — • r» . - • »v • a — ’• t . • ••-»• , . , _ ' 'C

'•■j.bjr tip Bine. Shirts (at .that,,tics CHIANG KAX-CT^s bodyEuard)* . ISAACS had .' 

betti}.w:ertijusiMiti^jneahorpf th u .CJdnu League icr^lyiljpi^a^.end in.th^.j ’

' atnoapherc of turooll, after the killing of XAJJ3. when all .Leftists were under ’
■.. .... ' •• • ..VI ' ' - ' - ’••-• ’ :a ;

1 attack .by . the ^Kuonintan;:, H/dtOLD becano .the editor and publisher, 9f tho China Forum,

. a,^>4zin^.that?.publiched.a.nud?cr of controversial,artidaB.- .,Bie nasaaijjo.was

..-. protected by the fhnt that the editor was an Amerioan, and therefore had extra-

, territorial riebts. Tet the b»&izine was regarded as a "thorn in the flesh0 by Hr» '

, ..l-CCUKKJJEHAu, .who was at that tine American Consul-General in Shanghai* There wore ■■‘■
. . ... .. . ■•. ..... . ■: .-■:■■■ ;:f. UXu':C,-.. U- 0C_vy.i1/V ; --•>> •

’ ;-.vurlou;i controversies ~ the {Tinting shop xas broken up by Kuoaintang strong-erm . y
■' •■*■■”’ ■'■■<--'■ ■■ -i- « 5'j,:.a r^^:. f. ; ~ '

.. tlu« !s>»11b verp refused, tv. the ipcetinej but he continued publication for soma J

i.;tlBw.„fcnd snuggled the copies ont‘to the subscribers* ’ ••' ■•- -* ;’-■.... -■■■ ■■ • 1-<7^ tu EiinV* ;;
- .-In 1$33 or. 1934, ISAACS, had a fight with AffiiKS SysOLSC. It was an ideological
■**. .1 I ■ III I . .. ..... .....

'. i ^fight, aid therefore especially bitter. ISAACS and his wife left Shanghai after -

. - this' and covod to Peking, . There he acquired a Chinese tramlator mned LIU, and 

there he eettlod deva fcc write his book, The Trejrddy of the Chinese Scvoltrtlon. ' -■■

' This lock ■‘ryils the Stalinists to the But0 and shews that they were cessing -

.- around with n sitir.ticn in China which they dll not understand. Very zany people



RAKTH-P ryvrt? ISAACS, continued

beck was scc’jJ -;«ul ISAACS uni Lis wife rstorued to tho United States 

about April ar Msy 1935. IsnedisL'ly alter thia, ISAACS aada a papld trip to 

Oslo, Karuay, to eeo hia hero, UHS TB JTSEx, oho ms living tharo at that tias* 

It was on this occasion that iu Bust have undertaken to translate TROESKT*# took, 

iMther Franca V' ISAACS then retur&sd to Setr lark, and wsX io work ter the 

. HAVAS Sore Agencyonce acre* ■

At scae tian Ik ths Sato 19JG’a, ho bccase Antorodted in Ksa lark pditinsf 

and he warted hard fcr KfJifcM TT.O&S*

HZ 1940, besjovar, iw bocans dlafGiXcd ulth Ear York politics, end Lecota 

interested in the war, and in^bcurgeois life.1’ £e arai hla sdfe hod a talsy at 

about.fchis tiao (titair first), and ISAACS found he could write radio acriptu-and 

.:_ g^ good Boney ftor tbea. Up io l$40, he bad bean living chiafly off his father, 

but frx=3 1$4C’ at, he Logan to «ake sanqr. In 1942, he did a “tapert to the Hstifid1’ A 

for CBS.

Soon after thia^e joined the Staff of Ssks-tTeek, and in 1944 w sent to Qamgitlng 

Ity that «s.5kb1»m Uiere amt have bean a certain aaasA of trouble in

\ the Chinese Central Government that ISAACS had really changed einca the old days ' 

in Sbai^lai) tat this canvieatich was erideakly accuepHatad,2 cr ISAACS would net 

hay® received puulssico -frosi the' CLlitine GovensBent to go to China* • — ’

ISAACS is a vary mart ana indeed. Fa knows a lot abbot China, and ha knows a .

lot about people in general. Moreover, he is a great deal ■aaootiiar'’ ani tare 

. diplcsatifi imr than ha was tea years ago*
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TO Chief, TO , hate 6 June 195f

i. FROM Chief of Station, The Eague

4. June 1958 «hnd

Distribution!
J - liE w/atts
2 - Hague w/atts

SUBJECT: general- Opera tional/SYNCESQSY

specific— Dutch Consul General Reports, Shanghai '

Attached ie SYMPATHIZE report CQ 1}1 which transmits old reports from 

the Dutch Consul General in Shan^jai concerning persons suspected of working 

♦ for the Komintern and the RIS.



pr.ojryrr aktiek PPQ^^ 
?.'s-5-1958 -- -

i :.

Enclosed we send you soma old reports.fr©a\ 
Dutch Consul Genoral In Shanghai* v.
The first two are lists of names of persons suopsot 
to be working for the Komintern and the R*I*S« 
The. third report, probably from the Shanghai poll* 
obnoerno Agnes SMEDLEY, i
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C.I. So.3372

G » ILSJLMt

3 J.".:-1

S-GRAVKNHACB, 19 Juli 1933.

Bljgaand hob ik do oer U to doon tookdaen

eon 8-tal ofaohrlften van 11 Jatan van personalia (over 

de laatato holft van 1932), banovona eon afaohrlft van 

eon rapport over J^a«a saDLBT. afkoaatlg van den Conaul- 

Ooneraal to Shanghai.

Versondon aan:

dan Bear Adalnl>trateur dor Grenabevaklitg.

Polltie iaotordan. . .
Bottordaa. 

" Pon Bang. 
* Otrooht.



0. aoloocn ABCU3

Arnold ft Co.

T.^ACIA TBADIBO CO'

Q. tes?. Herlca7'UPWxBC 
AX<.Xpni7nH, 

■jt'
9

le b. ABXIM, BBp>. "Sinloots a C<>.“ vortrA n«tir
sin, 'cvna 7 Novesbor tbrug.

S* Cragolro X.AK.JVITkXK, od»<-nanr '^rurio-r. Isrctra" Horbln, In- 
at'lllnr, poauboldloorJ door Lalbank, wr- 
nacdolljt agvnt G1V, arrtvn-rdo :hal, Boots8 
liart Aportaento, 466 Hue Lafeyetto, vortrok 
tljdolljk Dairen.

g. Charles (Hatxk^) aHCOB, Vortrok 24 L>o. near aaerlkn net aljn vroowt 
y\4. .Ksa». Tot^ana^AnfUS-v^-^ Vernoed lljk agents GFV.

Vert, Trenaoha fn. "Laleuf" (pharn.prodj 
heart Iran loop lokalan’ "Arnhold & Co.", 
die godurande nljn verbi 1 jr Harbin agent- 
sdhap vaanseen'. . Desoekt gerogold kaatoap ,... 
Csntrosoyua. Vertrok.aO Doo.naarLolren.

xie Voinereann, oak "China IBposrO inrprurt 
Lumber Co,". ■ . .

in ondesrtsandollhg cot Lavino (00) over 
aankoop oovlet oeacnt.

sle Griffin (63).

rub-oip. loo. afd. Centrdocyun, verhulodo 
nr or "llajootlo Apartasntn", Bubbling call 
road.

.gentralloso, Vledlvootook, vortrok ven 
that near Tientsin, on vnndear Boar Yledl- 
vpstook. '.’.ou belast sijn ewoeat not nlo> 
ala Dalbureau.

ll^BB*RJUKH TfUOIttO OO", . 319..r.iangsl I»nd, in boopfeking not Text.
■ - Hynd.eankoop soviet laksa.

12. - Snpl. soviet bendolvnrt. Do tress.
X • ■, i-1 ■■ ■ ■ ■

; 13. A.8BWfflAKB,..';--.7. Boekh. Taos" Itoooow.. '
Y14. Joseph^MTiL.n, Arrlveerdo Choi, wantit M I te s^lnstre, VOF-

, . BoodjlljK soviet agent, oedo~oigenaor
"Ueroury '.Fading Corporation", 3 Xluktdas 
load,-eorkt naue-oreah Bst OHHfl hahdolvert.

‘ Uarieu.

. 16.BLOCH ft CO", Tot elude 19X) Ln relatle net DallSepb. sou
■ ■ bootolling bebben gekregon vnn 16.000 pate-

.. kieten, to leveren nah loo^afd.OopttSBeft.
. 13. hr^ODAHOpf, ~ Xie U<3£ (43).

IT. Vorirop n»t subsldie Dalbonk soviet pro-
.........  duotea in vlnkol 143 nto des Coeuro.

io. r.BAfuoym,



, 10. BCR0DIB|.
10. l'^draiwvsct/

BO. JUAblCK, 

., el. uan. ffTrnxea, -

B2. kJOttSOWl.

: 83. dsTOtoVSKTy 

>*. v
vM. j.K.ffraoro,

- bsS7'»cathat comnciAL co-

Shrl.‘ett.ynd., g«4eta6hoord blj Great 
Chim.

Vroeger vert.Trust Uodloo fanltatre URKE, 
Bvaat Haailton House, «mnr aljn vroue:

.’ffleleune dentlote, soviet ngenten, hoar 
•preekkaaar hoeft.

jfipl.TOTt.::yad.Ul<!u. godeteoheerd blj Groot 
china Co.

rovlat journalist. “Oorden ..portsnata*. 
Bubbling -all Rood.

Hieue eapl.loo.afd.Coatrbooyva, orrivoardo 
sot goals Jhai, sou thoo-erport <m> lid 
C.r. iljn, vervnngt C.JUHOT8KY (36), uoeat 

. Uajo'otio Apartesrta, Bubbling cell Rood.

, (Ta Hua), ale DOBRXCHBUra (80).

B6. L.CHAPXTRXS, Aangesteld nlo voritoopor bl J "JCBengHan"
... (76), sooat 16 Btmttoo Avenue. Bubbling

doll Rood.
87. H.A.CfiUtOLWi, Agent’"Xorevna" (theobaadal) Harbin, dost

' taken BovUongolia door tuoaahaaknsiot
- . Csntroooyus, ooant 36 Hte Grouahy, eertsoll 

87 Nov. Dairen.

88. "China Xsport Export Usbor Co”, ondor. Idlding "Arnhold a Co."' 
koohtor. grooto hoevoolhodea hout uit WHS.

80.."China Soda Conawsoro Gooloty", 34 Diking nd. in ondrrhsndoliag 
; -sot Sanegiilno (1£8) over eankoop choaloali&a.

80. "CHxr>onjiO3", re. opmrioht doon
.31, Jaoob^yiL'URO. f iles ‘CHBYjiO, "llp'a'vlEiXiiU, zljn broori
3fi. AaroE**t!G<XRO, ( Intciddels; na>-r ABorDm vertrokkan) en
33. i-let}/>C'Hi>IHO. Knntoor 33 Canton Rood. Hnndolca in soviet produotoa.

, ' : Jnoob nooat rbahlngton xpta. flat 41.

'34v£KLE?AX0pP, ——-.z~> ‘.■.rtlOBt Kusa.'jpern, sou lid aijn Coon. Joogd-
"' . ; ' ■ Ugs--—-------.

38. D.DANXLiysKF/........ ......'.■Vrobgor lid <ilr.c'hln.'>oot..'ip.Hnrbln>orrlV.8
. r Doo. ;:hal, vooht OsLenkBant Building, oil.

‘ - ■ naor euiopai ■
30. V.D.MRUjjSKT^ Ujpl.loo.rg.C.-Resident- CPU Hbal.

37. Alfred, LAVIBaTKl, Hooradlreoteur "toetog” (176).
38. C.N^dXSMa., Trr.d in dlonst loo.nfd.cojrusaoft, *aa mon

ger in Uongolls, sou lid c.r. nljn, eocnt 
pp Pootuhg.
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tv. J.Bosaticaauis,

d-% U.DOBHJdtJTU^,
41. u.t^zppvrr.

4B. M.<£sp-JTirH,

43. B.F.jWM, olios 
, ftiwoayjow, 

4^5”zJ04ULAXF7, y-c-i rt'c-fc-y*

48. rfivirsoa,

46. U."ZEUTKnJ,

47. D.U7ROMB8M,

48. Beano"CaUO,
■ - 

4K>MB0SBa77, . ’ .

80. Ur.Oovald GLITZ, 

ai.uoj. ^bcaaizK,

ee. oouauBS«a,

Vroegor enpl. "imho Id a Co". veotlgdO 
clgon sank "Cathay Coororolai Co" (Tn Bua) 
IngJbouw Hongk.chai.Dank.

□Epltloo.ag.'J.O.U.

Vroegor bendeloogent UFBB.

soviet koopenn, oil zloh oaeooloaron pot 
Benj.Veinornann (US) en toepfobrisk oy- 
rlohton. heart kantoor op s Peking ><oa0.

Verooodolljk egaat OPU, vefllet"Rejror Can- 
atruation corporation". --------------“ ■"
Tria Ut dicast blj loo.ag.C.0.3.

AR eat "China Xaport Export Luaber Co". 040- 
traataert bout ult Uivts.

Vroegor eapl.C.O.s. vortmlodo sot sljn krsao- 
rlj-vlnkol near all Rua Joffre.

£Bpl • loo . afd .floyusseft •

Duiteeho Jood. onpl.''Dostnog" sou apoolaal 
belast zljn sot flnanoloering Koalntorn.

Itandel0ia«ont CTUtfl, errlveordo Blok Shal, 
opgendsen la Oonoral IJoopltol.

Zrrivoerde ult fiultoohland, vooat Hraalltob 
Hpuao, .Baser 4S2, bosoe&t geregold oov. 
a^ent.

anpl. loo . af d • soywcnaft •

Vrbegor empl.Uaagoltransport, arrlveerdo 
Shal. te cork goa told loo.ng.C.O.B., ver- 
adodeirjk in ralatle sot CPU, vooat 80 Bto 
rrclupt.

S3. L.U.OOLPEL, alias- Looeol agent ChineoMhea Cooter Spoorvog.
' COLPEH, .

64. B.WVTSIlUBn, ---------- vbviet-agent.,

83. J.'CT JfJYSZT^ - Thoe-expert Cohtrosoyus, vermnaen door (84).
S3. MeviCcRima (8), ~ Journollete, ltd "Ver.Vrlcnden URRS". vros- 

gor Bodoworkator "Chino Prosa", oohrijrt
• thana vuor "The China Clgest". .

67. Max HABER, sis "Metropolitan Trading. Co" (88). verllet ovorhaaot 
, ' - - Bhanghbl n»i arroatatlo ponr Houlana (108).

* i ■ ■ v ’ -
86. M.HAjflWIG, Clreoteur "Tr Ifta ar Bank".

89.R.i!.SEirrr, < Brit ooh Ingenleur. treeht voor "KcnngBsa"
- - opolagpleato te vinden In Hankow.
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6Oz /.!! JKiT,

- 4 -
—rl-~ - - - - ■ ■ ---------“ . ' ' '
TOJeohoaiovnak; vonjodol 1 J\ 114 C.1',, 
v^ont &J -tuaun i.<l, sal Vemoodelljk la 
dlcnot trodor. bl J hoyuzneft.

41. 'DUEdilM. H/nx-,

V' 43. Nathan XTKDt,

44.

941 : nibbling .'oil nond. bok. -r- ontro- 
ftzyua bobben Voorweatelrt goodxjup tori of 
In rekenlng te brongen voor gaatcn door 
COTtroooyua nanbe voles. i f i

Acerk.Coniunlot, aoorotnrla "Ccsltl v.'*. 1 J
Vordedlglng dor Cuogga (poor Koulcaa), sljn I f 
bind "China forxB" poderl xuguatue nlet ooeo/ f ■
varaShenon, opiande drukkerlJ "Standard *' !

^Printing Co", 33 O.Lnno 470 Tlentung Hoed. I - { 

covlBt ngafit, cenl.loo.nfd.Centroooyua, . / . I
opreektchinaoBoh, orgrinlooert studierelncn/ |

'.your Chlnooeon near UKTIS. ' / I

12 nuo du Canonist, vorkoopt soviet lovano-.' ’’ -f ' 
nlddolen, oiont 1141 Mnan lid. ; ; ■ _

Sroor von x.X.Iokhvldofr, vomAedeltJk hUlp-» : f-. .. 
agent Cru," «£r>nt 270’ YuYumilid. ■

<'ovlot hendolongent, nookt tnijis itolcn op ' i - 
aarkt to pleataan. ...

47. ’KAJUVZ3",
40. U.2^AS zif

. K 
49rKHOROpH, 

70. .hgon orvln^usCH,

zlo Chlaollno (67) on Potroff (110).

. . Vroeg<-r aoviot handoleoeont. thane eapl^
- J>2'C«itrtil China Glees jrorka Co", 44 

aswebuearoad;-------

71. Uevf. Isabella KUIS.H,

78.

73. P.j.K0L/u.''.0W,

K^UDIKO*^,

/.gent bloeooop Ml-J Harbin, nrrlverrdo chai 
noont "Xnporltfl Hotel".

Pro-odtisuhlat l -umallnt, die begin 1932 
In chai vertoafde, Itrnag In Europe goon 
tnoin voor toolating in oostenrljk.

Ontalagen blj lOc.nfd.CoyuznePt, tnd Ln 
dlenot blj ControBoyuo.

Journalist, vroegcr blj “Taati”, thane folk 
bl J loo.afd.coyuznort. r ;

Trnd in dl nst bij loo.nf<!.Cent”rooojrua, 
ooont Carter jid, 2, pbeeagn 14.-

Artleot blj imea.Opero, sou ooor. Rabin
Harbin zljn. -

Vroercr cspl..c.0.5.Harbin, arrlveerde 
7 spooaber chai, oouht "loporidl l(dt«l**, 
sou cand. c.;>. nijn.

76. "KHAHCH3A P.'TH.Co.",

/ 
F

Cough Inland, verkoopagent oovlet potto* 
lees. Zoakt terrain voor depot Htiakbe.
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70. N.LANDSfZH

79. V.LABDEUSI,

80. A.Lii’/IHi

Bl. H.U.LZVIT,

ea
VB3<*^LUHT i-'ROS"/.

64. r^ABBlAST.

SB. U.MAC31L<F(

- 6 -

soduxo vroogore oanry indent bdo .‘tocdo Lager 
dor UiUO on ox-dlrvoteur C.J.. .llrrbin, 
voont nn d'>od vnn h-'r tarn Ln U>ooon an 
la donr ooorotnroooo CctzilBOnrlaot voor
lty«l’,no

VPooger eapl.ofd.B "Arnhold & Co*. Bsokto 
aaltcnrola voor Loyuanoft nr ar Tslngtoo.

V roe ger eapl.loo.ag.C.o.s., agent OJtJ. 
oesooloorde slab net A.Ickhvldoff (64)•

loo.vert.Cantroooyun, trnobt o.a. RuoolMha 
odnont op aarkt te plaotaen. laat UICU Coa- 
eulnat opknappon.

Boho-rdor "Xaperlal Hotel

Loo. vert, soyuan eft

Bovlbt-.warlkannoeto fa

Koopaan, In rolntlea not i.ovlbt handelcvert 
boeft eaiKraaten paepoort, trod In dlonsb 
blJ "Lola, otelKoon a Co.", la eebocavndar 
van Laie.

Aangeotold blJ loo.afd.Centroaoyua. coast 
923 Hua Joffro, N'nxracay Tormoe, ta@or 5.

63. G.MATUHIASTZ Sovler-koorlor.

i/Ofk^u’RfUnY •.■R/anftj corpor\7ion-, a Kiukiang nd, sio 14.

'u8tbop-i.itah th .lino CO", Dultaobe fn.dlr.Hnber (B7), file slob 
vroegpr belnatte ovotran king fondocn t.b.V. 
Konlntem.

89
J A.uiKr.'uzr, Ln;. 1. loo. n fd., vertrok tin or Japan net be- 

atcntulng Uiuv. {?).

90 P.A4JOCUIL- vnxr, Mado-bobo»rdar "Imperial Hotel'

C 91. u.

92 7.HOIBZE7F,

93 M.L.H.UOiShipr,

soviet ngont, eou lid c.P. aljn oa opvol- 
ger von Itkln (03) blj callosa.

Trod olo noonnlolen In dlcnat 'blj loo.ng. 
C.u.s. L.ljn broer 1st 
£hpl.loo.nf.!.;:oyuznoft. _

94.

96.

BOIXISOM.
X jjUXJKIiVirCH,

tie Uonlnaon (97).

Panrdrnkoopnr. voraoedalljk varbindlnga- 
ngent Ulu\:'.t o->>nt tbanr. "Denla Aparto*.

96. U3HCV07F,

97. UOHRISuS,

Loo.vert.Toxtlel Syndlonat URS3.

Tot konst Sanogulno (12S> obaf obraleebo ' 
nfdoellng Centronoyuo.
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98. M0X-SY-8Jttk IrttXJ, 
'S

VorBoedol 1 Jk hulp-eg^nt 0’0, In 41 east bi J 
".;ri<mt«l Trnding co".

- - ■ ■

: 99. ‘^MnUTpiT/

’ 109. H.ii.NUjjuanJtf,

:««r. Libnnoff (82).

Tred In dionat loo.a’.'d.: oyuanoft, iou lid

X

J /
1 J'''

101. P.faflKTriH.

i - ,j... • ’ -

0.?. zljn, eoont 4bl> Hue Lafayette, i isrfc 
Apt.11, norkt op serf "Kvengttan".

Ibjtogrnar ui t Harbin, vnnr bl J voor ojvlat 
oansulaat eerkto, voont 73 Hanklnr id., 
versoedsliJk o«on» GPV.

r >4/ 102. paar B>JUL.SS, alias■ £

? ,' : i

uor,t, poogdo vorgeofB ovorplaotoUu’ nanr go- 
vangnnio in .* aoohov to krijgon, dreigdo ant 
hongorotaking, op treraldoongroo UOPH, 10 
Nov. goh >ud n, gekosen tot booorni ro lodes

5} ‘Jj 
$ 103. V.luHJVIKOW,

proaidiua.

Vert.Text.iiynd.iibal.
104. saioviTSkT/ VornoodnliJk ng.ooonoa.aplonnope UHRS,

’ £
103. lirvr.'lhjnrzKT/

vortrok 7 tioveaber near Harbin.

. vrouw van 104.
J 
t
.1 _ . .

100. 00AHI7.0I®, 
lOVk^RISTTAL IHL'il'TIJAl.

ale Ter«Oganosoff (143).

TRADING CO", 81o Horus (116).

1
-i

lOQ^ORIMiTAL TRADING CO"

109. X.W?PAWQUSH,

-.-r v

, Hongkong i hnngjial Bank Bui Id inc 8. kanor 313, 
ond. r oontrole Lury cr o (83).

lapl.loo.afd.&oyuaneft, sooat S6 Trnaey 
Terreoof-

i.

j

110. R.PETHOtf.

l/
ill. v.v.nTiiOiry,

Vert. "Xnrnvnn” (67) oil slob aaaooloeno 
B»t (143).

Vroogor enpl."zrnbold & Co", in rolntlM 
set aovlot handalaograjten.uoont 139 Rte ' 
Volion, kaiaor GS.

i 
i us". F.X.PIk/:h/uK, Olian

i

I ■ 
• f .

112b.>PI9lCiyOK, aovlot agent bhai.

j ■ Us.'V^PUtow; Vert.Shanghai r.ovtorgflot.
i 
» 114. s.Ztouak, ......... Trad in dlenot bi J loo.nfd.r.oyusneft, nnok-
.; ..............;■ te ottelijko re 1 eon naar UKHL', eoont op
if Pootuag. ■ .

,5

113. F.^CMUS, sLucnanr "Oriental Industrial Trading Co", ; 
19 Faking Rd, in ondarhandalingen set } 
Sonegulno (128).116. Ir.O^KBOB,
VernoedoliJk lid UOPR, 058 Avo.JofTre, ver.

'St
11?. s.POFdiy, /7-^x y~ ‘/

trok nn r Dairen, broor ven (113). ;

Agent l ovtorgTlot, nrriveerde Hidden too.
.ihal, trok in bi J Tchcrenhykh (144), vertrok
23 Doo. na>:r Ulub. 118.



118. Z.J.IUBDWVXTCH',

ns. 

II-I. 

111. 

1:S.

Vort.'XJCTBAKH (U.4>r, atentoverxoker!ng}, 
vortrok naar.ajrn, Vlr.dlv.-.at'Ok.

bBpl.KvoogHvo ietr.co.

Vruuv van 119.

Huofddlrecteur "'‘ostong' (198).

Vro«g*r vort..'ovtorgflat..';hal, deer 
osar oenstelling to krljgon.

133. HQVDIN;TKa, alias

1S4. M.A.XCUSC-T^XY^ .

1S3. 

ird.

189.

189.

t 1B9.

HUSCO, 

i

A,E.8AN40UIHK,

V.0.8AYA£7Am,

nemer (173) alias Taylor (141), ala 154.

Versoedell j'< hulp-ogant OJ’O, eocat thana 
bl J font Halid; CslBlakoff (1B1). 391 ABO 
Joffro.

Agent Teas, lid C.P.

slo Noulona (108).

hapl.loo.afd.Ccntroaoyun, 133 SalhaiBolIld. 
hula SC.

Vart.CheulBOhe Trust UHR3 Chai.

Vert.OJHxma, van 19x8*’£7 dirooteu? druk- 
kerij Rnad ven Vakbondan C.O.B. Harbin, 
eontroloerde toen taveno olandeatlcao druk, 
korljon voor publlontlo oosa. propaganda t 
In Chin., Koroannsoho, Jop. on Sbg.taal, 
saa vervolgeas adj.oooro.baadelaafd.c.O.S., 
In 1989 door cbln.eutorSnitan goarreeteexd 
an gedaportaord. Keen 1930 Harbin tores. la 
lid C.H., onRovoar SO janr cud; In ocataot 
oct Var.Yrlendca UTutS vuor vertoonlng so^lot 
flIna. Besooht hlor "Canturlon Proas' ea Chln». 
drukkerljcn dlo in vorbindlng otaon not agsa»i* 

. ten \OPK on V0&?. Intima vrlsad van 
Vartanlant» (147a.). noent laporlal Hotel.

130. A.X^amnDBH^A&iUnSKY, Itulp-egent cru. olffraeor "laldo Rtoto 
Taahnioal Aanoo", otuurt photo's vo>r propa
ganda nanr URKS.

131. SLCaL, ilgemr.r "Clnoaa .jt’o Corporation", 10
Museum Hoad, had endorboud net Hover (1EB).

131’. ir.; .ScXBiiSO, an uljn soon: 
130. -TLhiHO, Sipl.’Per Eastern I-nport Co", snren beldo

' eenlgen tljd verbosdon can "A.Iokhvldoff 6
Co" (84).

134. Adolphe SHCDtlHO, Arrlv. chai, soont 1328 Bubbl.^.Rd., rolatlos 
; 1 set C.o.S.

133. SHRIBO (BROS), zle CH/It-O (3J).

_42Sa



130. Aflnotf7800. KY (tie bljlafle).

noiuoyp. •jrrlv. rhai, soont 94 tiaynour nd, broer vai:
138. ’ BejTLuIKQF?,

iso. A.r^sHKBnopy,
^pl.loo.ng. C.U.U.

Loo.vert.Bailees.-

140. L.V.5YIR8XY, Soviet nviateur, loatetelljk trertaaoi MJ 
OO.'.SIZ. DaT (OH'S rtnatapubllcntloaj arrlv. 
Bhal, eoont Hon 11 ton Houoo, knsor 413, float) 
slob ult voor artiest, is vernoodclljk Ages) 
HnBVedoupr, broor van Mevr.LACllKVITCH (77), 

- trad in dionat blj Sonxetti studio.

141. TAYLOR,aline .1 .UaiN. T.IN (123).

142. N.TCHSBH.UI,

145. TCHZLNIKOI??,

144. A.P.SCHRRBKNNYHB,

14b li.TKR^bOANEOyy, 
f

Tmd in dionat loo.ag.C.O.0., ooont 338 Aua 
Joffro, tan bulao Harttrig (86) •

Soviet agent, vortrok nanr Vladivootook, 

fepl.loe.ng.C.o.B. sou in dlsnat era sijn 
getrodon, noont 702 auo Joffro.

Vroeger egnnt GPU, boeft slob geasaooleenS 
set N.rotroff (110) tonelndo kaordorlj op

X. to richteu.

140 Opslobtor "Caltiln", boot ult Vlndlvootook, 
beers Honor 10 Kankos Road, 4red tljdelijk

147.

147&

147&

9 A.A.TRINKO,

V.VaRMAH^ -
Noll.:>VAHT,iNI.Cn"Z,

In dlenot Hovtorgnot Ohal, vortzok later 
nanr UHR3.
Arr. Shal, eoont "Xoperlnl Hotel", vert. 
"Inteitclno" blonoiop HI J. to Harbin, trerkt 
Borneo net Soyadyenta (129).

0r< •-
Beheerdor "Tuna" te Uoooov.

Ho:eotour ”Lo Pro Joo tour", vrlend van (189)
148. Jaoob STviUIt&RMANH, Zonder baroop, 122 seystour Load, heeft 

vier Boons:
149. 1. AlberY*ViLNiiaiANN, Vroegor enpl.Centroaoyua an orrioioun vort. 

Text.Lynd. Heeft not 2 volflendo broero fa.
-   - y "A.Volnertannn Uroo", 19 Ituaaun Rond.

160. 8. Vital VSIH:-HlUNN, Oeaao. net Albert, vroogor" vort, "Aeetoo" 
(tafelolle), lid C.P., xou sat Bored ilia 
In Canton hobben semenfleverkt, vortrok 19 
Nov. nanr Dalron, kesrde 7 Doo. Chai taros.

161. 9. Athar'.oa. VSlKBiiHAHH, Gaaan. not Albert en Vital.

132. 4. Alexander v. IHijaiAKN, kort In Phnl. ospl. sootlo R.^ntbold & Co.
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103. Boris s.vxia smooch. vroogoz cspl.cesttrororuo, bsoss* voa Joeeb
(148), boors tree dooaSsrot

104. 1. Eov£?RCCSIJt TSJ3, .Vroin Vna iwublnotoln, alieffToraar, alias 
■^Taylor, Bode-oigenaar •Sweet PxxJ“, vlnkol 

op 737 AUO J.iffro.

18b. 8. Bevr. BenjCvxIK- NMaMS, aolrouu net boor aooft

166. BoaJaalnrv.XBdMkSB, Ooasegger ran Josob on Sorto V..rroegor uapl. 
oootlo H.'Arnhold a co', oil slob aoooolocraa 

  not Kpateln. (48), trouede op 87 October 1088
woant 481 auo du Hoi Albert, Intaroavlnsa 

■-• ' Apto.

167. 7.VKDURUHI, Arc. shni ult Vladirootoak, sehljat agent
Colryba JVlnoh cyndloaot v.h. Vsrro Ooot«a> 
io zijn on varvant to Bljn asa gobro. *■

. Vslnoitnan.

168. X/TSHOKIT, \ .v tultaor, adrooaat vnn Nuulons, vertrok 1 
x_ X .s.1- . Njvonbor nnor Vlodlrootook.
X V '

180. A.L.VXHOGKAD4T7, Vroogor eopl.loo.eg.c.O.S., diff anaar Eodo- 
niBkel op Bubbl.aell Kd., trooal Sta jostle 
Apia, toner 801.

ISO. a.a.VEKXCUSOE?, att. b«ffin Doo.rCial, wxmt I'arR Apts, 430 
‘ Kuo Lafnyotto, sou Duitaobo fe’a vert.,

boBooht tontoron Controooyuo ca Bostwag, 
sou vroegor bl J Arcoa to London gaweoat 
sljn, opreekt iSgelacSt, Tmaaeb, en Uultooh.

>r ____ »>
101. V.VJLK'TZIH, Ceasa.ioioord not Cophyroff, vertrok.27 Hov.

nnnr Mid .china voor vorkoop tDiita talnarnal . 
uatiir. '

16/. 7.XDUH

163. iUVOITcMAiei,

164. SJUJKR,

16S. J.J3UCSMAK3,

166. Mavr.K^riXSSKAnt.

Vroogor blj Mongoltransport, nrr. ult URRS 
to Chai, aorist koorlar, aiJigooteld ala 
sokor bl J "Huaahan*. boot mrcsdo tuaachoa 
Chai on Vlndlvoatook. . .

Vroeger ffiipl.loo.aff.C.C.c., elgaoaar 
•Qcloonte" oafs. 1630 dubbl.'ell sd.t ran* 
dos-vouu agentan tl-’U.

'( ’ ■ ' " ■ . :

sis Roublnctsin (128). __ 

itapl.Centroaoyus .'bnl, rcrtmlod- naar 10 
Hahko* nd., aljn vrour:

Aangosteld ala ty;lato bl J loo.afd .Centro- 
ooyua, kort dnarop ontalagen Boor inoeaglBA 
UcstkoQ, die nlet godoogd dot nan on rroua H. 
bl J: nolfda Ina tolling vortsn.

167.
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169. -w-fuo*

108.open.
169. z.*rnxmnK0, 

i?j. zaoJuhsjot, -■ 
m. nTuis,

172. f^Wit AKOn?,

173. H.sXfiHnfROWt,

174. H.Zl-JQMVZii,

Dultaohe fine, 64 Poking liood, sou flBCB- 
dleOle Oftento dor Hide Intom. xljo <B» 
golden t.b.v. Korlntirm oyoroakea. lie 
Caufl (40). Co to, die Blob dear vroofter 
Boo belastta waa do "Metropolitan TrodlSQ 
Co" (CVi), cvonocna ocn Dultaohe fn. M 
soatwng hooft b ordkcntoor to Berlljn, 
oftentaoheppea to ubol, Mockdsn, Ticnioln, 
Harbin, Colgan. Vraa en Chita, onxloltoort 
autobusdlcnot tuooohen Kalgan on urea.

Vortondea aen Dalloeo shal, bob lid C.P. alja.

ale sehaoldor (130).

Vnn fs, "Zola, .'5tolnoroan & Co", in reletla 
Mt soviet hnadolalnatalllnfton. Is getrotred 

.not doehter ran Marascot (04).

Feolllelld van Rouesotskjr (124). j

Vtoefter agent C.0.I3. Shot, thana elgeaaar 
"Cottony International Laport Co", 116 >
Baaobucu Hood. . ,

Z I
Hoorddlreotear "Postsefj" (109).

t t

sbaaghal, Hovesber-Doossaber 1968.



Agonto s.r.v.

8. ARCU5, 5oloracn,

S. AUDOOtf£, fi.

HnblJ frnlltolld Vr.n AnCWS-LDl JP7 en 
Nerrouv 7 • aj"C uj, nront'* c.r.u. Arrl- 
Vj«r>! So r.hrxfiunl ult llr.rlin. ! rongt 
da/rrll jkaoiio boaoohon nan de f-cvlot . 
Hsndolr-orgnnteotloa to r&eng!u>l.

IXiltoohor, odhtgonoot van Ho.4. '!ij pa- 
blloeort nrtlkelon In hot deRbled do 
"China IToso" under het {soudonlca 
"arlffln". Lid vnn do Vorooniglns vtn 
vrlandon van do V.D.C.3.

4. bevrouv aDICVaRD, .
J’ 7; ...- 

v A*
0, a. ajuuaixy?, . ....

fl, a. BB5S3RAYSH, 

?. h/^ba^bbaw,

Bultaoho, echtgonooto ven No.3. Lid vea 
do Vereen Iglnr von vrlonden vrn do U.S. 
s.s. -

Serina on blj de DA1LX5S. Oud lid van de 
Ruaolaotio Ceasrunloto Partlj. Io beruobt 
voor aljn nroedheld. Hoofe vela exooutlea 
op Bljn gave ten. dord door Lenin bo- 
otrnft eoaona het doon fualllooren vea 
partiJoenooton.

soviet beadelnor in ololgeotoonten.

Hoof van No.6, koopnan to Telngtno.

6^*BJQH3UiLP, Cornelia,

e. v.vJ^awjwxH. ■

10. n/Tnnss,

Heder-lender. Ondorhoudt hotrokkinnen set 
aoyiot-nflentcn to Shanghai, stooala L.
KKKOVHJOt OB TCHOULKOWKY.

Lid O.P.U.

serksaca bi J de Soviet Clnemntographlaaho 
Truot.

11. :-r.,f5®ffi.

18. A^DVIXXOSSOSy, 
• I

13^-XDO, Maass,

14. N.O^XFSTIIB,

Dulteeher. Voorzlttor ven de Veroenlglna 
vnn vrlonden ven do U.H.3.S.

Hlo®» dlrooteur von do Dalbank to ,
Shnnghal. »

Japanooho ocasBunlst.

Soviet koopaan, trr.d In hot tnnrelljk test 
HoJ. S.DRlbxMSKY, suator vnn hot lid 
O.P.U. vrn dlen noaa. . .

Id/^OJilRSW,

17. Sr. ^fplSCSBXQI,

Oeanployeerdo blj do Canadian Pnolflo 
s.c. co. Bosoekt berbooldelljk a.Levins, 
dlrooteur Controoojuo.

1-ordt er van verdaeht agent to 81 jn vnn 
do MUP8.

// • 
' t t
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IS^CaHTIU j wo ps,
. t

loXOuBSJUIK, L'ej-..

■ arttzooa blj dr "konzankop“ (Cooporo
tiova Centrolo voor HoaKollo).

Loohtor von don kooalor vnn do Centro- 
sujua; la solvo Barkznor. blj de 
r.^Junnort.

BO.'CGOil.tHKIX, Uovrouv H
BiXilAiitow, *.J.,

figure RI EH ZSLDT, Hevrouu

Hoodrr von HoJ. B.COBLnMIK (Ko.19). 
Arrlvnsrde op 0 Sopteator 193f to 
Shanghai. 14d van do liuaoloobe Cco- 
tnunlote lertlji norkrana blj den 
Chlnceoohan Coater Lpoorvcg.
:^ihtgon oto vrn l/^nUETtTXDT, die woylt- 
Tatrf io bi j do ■nrnEcm-oM". —-------

Oud-gednployeerto blj do Colbr-nk.

24. .».nOKBY,

BS. U.K. ISAACS,

Tohnkoslovnek. Lid von do Pussleohe 
ooHEiunlato Partij.Vertrok otilenga 
na<r Europa via Huslnnd voor do o.P.U.

Anarlkonnooh journalist (Chinn Forts).

fid. K. XTXIH,

27. ifevr. Jlgo OMEWET^Kyi

£8. UTKASE1LH

'evrouv 7..A. XIP11IS

30. 4r.L K1SCH,

31. A.A^KCKOSW^,

83

34

32. Hcvtouv KOVaLSW,

88. P.'.ZlaSTO,

se.' uji. l BoaMy,

Goltaployoerdo vnn de Cantrooojuo to 
shanghai.
Eohtgonooto vnn AgKAMEEiKTZKY. die 
vorkznnm la blj do soviet handalovor- 
togenvoordiging to Tokio.

OootonrlJkor. Jood. Lid van do Ver- 
eoniging van vriondrn van de U.n.s.8.

Soviet Rotsoployoorrte to Harbin, thana 
to shanghai.

Bndtoe-.l journalist vertoefdo In JU11 
19?4i in hoskou.

Itleld op 9 Jull eeno losing voor do 
locale oel van do chlnaooohe oonounlo—' 
to Pertlj.

Eohtgen .otc van A.K0V.X1.PV, die verb- 
aanu io blj do Controeojus to shanghai.

borksnat, blj de Dnlbenk.

Heiner, apnnt C.P.U. Lljn trorkelljko 
naan la Anatole Loon^MKIIOTDT?.

Kerkiaon blj de "COSKEDTOMB’Raa".
Stact in vcrbindlng net do flrna “Ova- 
noalan, Goldberg a Co.** voor efsot vua 
ninorealootor en verdoovondo nlddolai.

Paa aanffekoncn Soviet agent to Shanghai.
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<W. CBZiaiAJD*

tff'urduairicaEMcOi 
• (

49. z.V?<STBldEV8XT,

50. k?*TEFLIT£«Y,

61. UOv.-oun L.'.JjTJPLITJKY,

Si. TUv-OGASLi'.Ojy,
A, |U*_ p. % S I
53‘ -------

-io j.L.whvH-imrr. (Ho.n-u.

ctnnt tn vrrblndlng r»t Lovlet nfentea 
te : b.vnr,hi l. Ill J vortrok op l?3 Aug.
IZ't nnnr Aaorlka.

U4 Vin de ruaoloohe oonsunlat» rnrtlj. 
le to ;;hungh‘.l op eons psholne nloule. 
stoat in vorbindlnc net hot TA.':-«.g6at- 
oohop. ; ;

w«rk>no.-i blj de ;eonunleoho opl^nnngo 
dlenat van dr soviet.

1 
Oedsployeerdo blj dr "Globo Trading Co.*, 
een Uovlat vtnkcl to shanghai.

soviet hnndelnar tn dl satin ten to .Shang
hai.
Getaployonrdo blj Lury Droe. te Shanghai.

Sovlot npnnt blj de trorklledsn on boo- 
renlnapaotio. Houdrr vori'Soviet paapoort 
Ho.aqeooVtlosQ.

^aarlknenaoh ondorwljsorca. Tmd op D9 
Auguotua In hot huvolijk ent I'-aaCB

(Nj.;.O). zlJ io ootnsunlate tfoaorden.
I f

Jodtonrl jkor. Joo<*, Bounployoord - "Hllto 
nork Looa". Lid ynn do Vomonlglnc Sen 
vr lend on von do 'J.li.3.8.

t !
Vorv.-gonwQorditfor vm de "Cocaedtorgproa* 
en do "PAiaiAcdK". nordt er von vordaoht 
otxjkkelnor to aljn In kordorrondo utd- 
delen.

Lid Q.'.U.. aorkaafln blj het lloviot . 
vonaultmt te Jlurbln. Vortoefda In Jull 
1938 to Lhonghol.

I ,. ’ ■ V (
Llgnnnar vnn hot nodenagneljn “la Perle 
Jioiy to Shanghai, odk G.P.U.

Uuslkant. eohtponoot vnn Hevr>un L'.J. 
TxrurzxT (Ho.Dij. "

SohtRohunto vnn Na.60, lid G.P.U.

Vroeger O.?.C. Arrlvnerde in Jull 1938 
D" laifie aPwoalghel l veer to tbnngiml*

Aiiatrnllor; journalist, undartioudt bo- 
trakklhrcn net ISAACS (no.EC) vnp bet 
chino Form.



hdl'MttiOUU.uVsKT, 
. / ■■ r\

Vortogcnvoordlgor to :4ie®gbel ven do 
.'.'ovlot otoenkolontrunt (DaLUO’<1). Ver>» 
trok op 12 ..ortrabor IS.'Mu^ar Incjco..* 
under d'-n n»en vnn "IvniTTVlljyiJLRQr'i”.
Vfb.>riivn_-vnn pculpoort. jio',1956B«, i-fgo*
Rtrvon to Khabrrovok op £0 Jul. 1958.

65.

Me ook DUvN.XaNP.
Doneoroa. soviet ngento.

56. I.ZvaViH, > ud-getaployeordo vnn de Dnlbonk te 
Kobe.

67. J.VIMCEHT, 'dvlteor. advocnot Van het tMJLHNS paar. 
Lid van de voroanlglng von vriandon 
van de U.N.S.u.

08. J.J.HiaKSUM, werksanizr blj de Conti-ooojua.

69. bA«r. JCETEB. Dulteohe. dlrootrlao van do boekhnndol 
-.JUTOsIfT” to Shanghai. Lid vrn de 
Du t too ho Cocsnmlato Pnrtlji enore tarcooe 
van do Voreenlging van vrlcnden van do<

ao. iT/tarrsn,
U.h.s.s.

fiuo van Dulteoho afhoaot. Lid tups.
. Moat in verblndlng east do odvoootcn 

vnn Houlene.
ef^TALooa,’. ■’’ Oednployeerdo van de fl ran •M.raalovnky 

& Co." Did vr.n de Llga von jonro 
ootmunl a ten.

■OaOvQ^eO^OethOOe
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Apies Pscdley, nliasjAlice bird, ell<s Ura.rotrolkoa, ea 

Aoarlcan citizen bora on .’abnary .y, 1092. nt Japool.Ulfloourl, 

U.S.A. Mambar of the Hindustan Association of Gorlin end of tho 

berlin Indian (Revolutionary -octety. Author of aevoral novols In 

ZDgllob end German, one of which "Daughter of tho Karth" published 

by CJloCann In New-York d'wlnr 192J in believed to bo a coloured 

version of her. own life, at ivod in Shanghai during May 1929 froei 

Berlin having travelled via Moscow, Ibirbln, Mukden, Tiontain end 

Peking, Journeying on raeeport Kb.lUOd issued an Junl 29, 1928 by 

tho United States Consulate at Derlin.

By profession Agnes Csodlcy io a correspondent of tho "Frank

furter ioltuug" tho official organ of tho Gertsen Deaocratlc Ferty.

She is in the aorvico of th" ..astern branch of the Central 

Committee of the comunlat Int-rnntiunul and undertakes thopro- --- 

pogoting of communist doctrines and activities throughout tho Orient. 

£he receives orders direct from the Central Coaaittee of tho Cassrunist 

International in Moscow and has no direct connection el th lopnl 

Soviet oomunists, in order to camouflage her activities.

Her chief duties comprise the organising of ’Orkera and tho 

establishing of comunint organisations anong the workers. Tho. 

nature of her work is similar to that of Houlono, und it la pro

bable that she knee the ■' ocrotary of the P.P.T.U.s.

She epeaka Cagli sb, French and Carmon veil., and la In posses

sion of two passports - Ceman and American. - ---------- -------

following her arrival in Shanghai, she resided at S3 zvenuo ■ 

Duball, c busalan boarding house, sharing a room with one Gertrude 

Binder, an American citizen, chc flrat attracted attention locally ’ 

during February 193;, whan certain correspondence fron her pen 

publlsbt.in the "Frankfurter ..eltuny" regarding alleged rlrentlo



‘ gigantic preparations tnken by the Shanghai Uunlolpal Council on , 
August 1, 191^ far th- ><i*rp-ewnlan of oorsaunlrt dloturbrneea, 

cnrlted reproduotlon in the tivlot newspaper "Ikyeetla" (Soaoowj । 

on Cecoaber 0, 1?£9, and woo again reproduced-in the local journal 

"Shanghai .aria" on Tnbruary 11, 1930*

In addition to acting aa correspondent to*, th a "Frarikfurtct 

..eltung" Kia coedley also contributes articles to the "China ! 

teekley Beriev" a r.hnnghal publication under the aanagenont ot one 
Ldger ;tcow. An article written by Agn**a snedloy entitled "Itill- . 

llpine Sketches" was published in the June (1930) loouo of the 
“New Moaaoo". she Ir also believed to be the author of an article 

entitled "uundon Behind the Hangnnn Chiang Kai lihnk", which appeared 

In the "Bed Ting" U>oto 7nhno) dated Berlin, Sop.tacibor 0, 1931, 

Shealso finds tine to devote attention to the polltlool si

tuation in India, favouring the nntl-Urltlsh pr.rty In that country. 

She is also known to be In touch with Ideal Indian oedltionlsta 

and on several occasions kna edited antl-Urltlah propaganda on be

half of the thenghel Branch'of the Indian Youth League, on Indian• 1 '
revolutionary organisation, occupying preniaea situated at B^l 

Faoshlng load, chapel.

On" Hoy 13, 1930 k'lss .’Bodley loft shanghai for Aiaoy and later 

proceeded, to Canton, curing i-dptenber of the st-ae year Information 

was received fror. the Hongkong Police to the effect that a house 

occupied by Agn-o -Txxlley had bo>-n raided bj) the Cahton Police and 
that nwteroua papers relating to Indio had been seised, {tallowing 

the raid she ruaoved to the I Bench Concession nt nheaeen and re— 
nelne : there, as far aa can be ascertained, until her rattan to 
Shanghai In the third week in October 1930 taisn She took up hta 
residence at 9£ route de Grouchy. On January Sfi, 1931 she pro- 
ceced to Nanking and did not return ng-ln until Mr.rdh 5, again ■



. . - 3 - 
' *

again taking u bar residence st 72 foute de Orouchy. tibo left 

Shanghai once agnln on Juno 10, 1931 for Canton, where It la re
ported she visite the Canton Authorities, returning to Ehenghal * 

on July 3.
On October 14, 1'931 ehe removed fron 72 Houte de Grovehy to 

Apertaeht 102, I., ,fi. Apertr.anta, 1532 Avenue Joffre.

Suring the' latter part of 1931 it-was ascertained that A0>os- 

medley frequently visited at -their place of residence, Harold B. 

Isaacs end C.rrark Class, two notorious local radicals. ------ ...

During the sane period, due to action on the part of the 
Chinese Covvrnnent Poatnl Connor, it care to our knowledge that 

Miao medley was at various tinea in receipt of osx>unlot end antl- 

Inperiallot literature, sone of which whs posted locally whilst 

sone was nailed fren ns fnr away as Berlin.

On March 1U, 1932 she again renoved, thia tint* to Apartaent 

304,. Apartments, 1532 Avenue Joffre, where oho still resides,

and where aha io known to resolve Chinese and a few foreign vial- 

tors,. none of whoa are In-the habit of steying all night in the 

eportasnt in cuaetion. It is believed that these viaita are outdo in 

-order thnt meetings may be held in connection with the All China 

Labour federation (Union ayndicale Pan Chlnolao, of which Agnes 

medley la said to be e pr<T.Inent neobcr.

The Chinese who visit her are mainly of tho atudent typo, 

both Bole and feocle, whilst it has beei> asaortaln»l for cortala. __ . 

that one of her foreign visitors is Jdgur moo, the manager of tho 

"Chine r.eokiy iveview'.

■ Agnes medley bus upon several occasions j.-Airasyed to tho 

mt or House Hotel, and enquiries nado by the Municipal Polios show 

that she -as in the habit of calling.upon rocs SIS occupied bv



fry Uro.Oorithy koll,s German Journalist, AEerlcra tty blrth>a 4 

cartespondent of tbs “biplanetla Newspaper* (ElnXceotlseho -eltuag) 

vfro recently arrived la Shanghai, ostensibly to dletrlbuto rifts 

froa tho various Geraua tonea’s aaaoelatlona to th* troops of tho 

Ctlneoo 19th Bouto Artsy* Ao far as can be ascortolaod no political 

slgniflaaoo la attached to tho nestings of those too ladles.

Agnes rnedley la taown to visit the lol taoist Sookatore, 4SB 

Bubbling sell, load at Irregular Intervals, but ahs has not been 

observed of late In the ooapeny of Harold H,Isaaoa, «ho is reliably 

reported to be groat sdairor of her beliefs.
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